
Rwinc Phonics activity sheet – choose at least one activity every day  

 

 

 

 

Red Use your sound mat. How many 

set 1 sounds do you know? 

Time yourself – go faster next 

time. 

In your reading book, can you 

spot the special friends sh, ch, 

th,  in your reading book? 

Use your sound mat to make 

some three letter cvc words 

(cat, mat etc). Use your Fred 

Fingers. 

Look in your book. Can you 

spot any of your red words? 

Read and spell the red words I  

the  of  my  he 

Green Use your sound mat. How many 

set 1 sounds do you know? 

Time yourself – go faster next 

time. 

In you reading book, can you 

spot the special friends sh, ch, 

th, ng, nk qu in your reading 

book? 

Play Fred fingers with words 

which contain sh,ch, th 

Look in your book. Can you 

spot any of your red words? 

Read and spell the red words I  

the  said  you  of 

Purple Use your sound mat. How many 

sounds set 1do you know? Time 

yourself – go faster next time. 

In your reading book, can you 

spot words with a.e.i.o.u in 

them? Focus on the sound they 

make in the word 

Play Fred Fingers with words 

from your book  which contain 

the, ng, nk,qu 

Look in your book. Can you 

spot any of your red words? 

Read and spell the red words 

the  said  are  your  he    

Pink Use your sound mat. How many 

set 1 and 2 sounds do you 

know? Time yourself – go faster 

next time. 

In your reading book, can you 

spot words with ay, ee, igh, ow, 

oo in them? Focus on the 

sound they make in the word 

Play Fred Fingers with words 

from your reading book 

containing a. e.i.o. and u and 

ay, ee, igh, ow and oo. How 

are they same and different? 

Look in your book. Can you 

spot any of your red words? 

Read and spell the red words 

be  my  no  so  all 

Orange Use your sound mat. How many 

set 1 and 2 sounds do you 

know? Time yourself – go faster 

next time. 

In your reading book, can you 

spot words containing ar, or, 

oor, ore, air,?Find words were 

“oo” and “ow” make different 

sounds 

Play Fred Fingers with words 

which contain ar, or, oor, ore, 

air.  See how many you can 

find in all sorts of books and 

online. 

Look in your book. Can you 

spot any of your red words? 

Read and spell the red words 

he  be  said  no  so go  to  all  

call  the 

Yellow Use your sound mat. How many 

sounds do you know? Time 

yourself – go faster next time. 

In your reading book, can you 

spot words containing air, ir, ou, 

oy, oi ?Find words were “oo” 

and “ow” make different 

sounds 

Play Fred Fingers with words 

with air, ir, ou, oy, oi. See how 

many you can find in all sorts of 

books and online. 

Look in your book. Can you 

spot any of your red words? 

Read and spell the red words 

where  some  they was  you  

said  to were  there  are  tall  

call  wall  of 

Blue Use your sound mat. How many 

sounds do you know? Time 

yourself – go faster next time. 

How many “friends on the end” 

can you see in your book? e.g. 

a-e = made, o-e= bone, i-e = 

mine 

Play Fred Fingers with “friends 

on the end” words e.g. a-e = 

made, o-e= bone, i-e = mine. 

See how many you can find in 

all sorts of books and online 

Look in your book. Can you 

spot any of your red words? 

Read and spell the red words 

whole  want  your  any  could  

their  was  small  tall  all  of  to  

you  were  people    

Grey Test your knowledge of ture, 

tion, ous, cious, tious, able, ible, 

ably, ibly 

Whats the longest word you 

can find containing  ture, tion, 

ous, cious, tious, able, ible, 

ably, ibly 

 

Start a log of words containing 

set 3 sounds from all sorts of 

books and online and learn 

how to spell them 

Look in your book. Can you 

spot any of your red words? 

Read and spell the red words 

love  wear  some could  buy  

bought thought  everyone 

father  any  whole one  you  

said  was through  there  they  

were  walk   


